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udn'l repeated half hit newt when
PY-TI- ME TALESSociety

FURTHER TALES OF
IIAAAAY DARRIT

My Marriage
Problems

Aftl Cam t N fht. f

"Revelations of a Wife"
(Orrnkt it:: 1

S'juatled, "I v"h I had never hired
"you

Jimmy Rabbin smiled tweedy at
him.

There's one bit of newt thtt I'm
ture I can repeat without any

he said.
"Whal't thatf Mr. Crow aked

quickly. IU never could bear to rai

any gottip.
"li t tnmething all the iinghboit

tar ahout you," Jimmy eiplamed.
"Yet," ci ltd Mr. Crow, "Cm on!'
"I'm not going to tell. It wouldn't

be polite," Jimmy objected. .

Well, old Mr. Crow begged and
tested. But Jimmy woiildnt nv er

word. And at latt Mr. Crow
grew to frantic that he croaked, Tell
me, and III hire you agtm tomor-
row'!"

Still Jimmy Rabbit thook his head,
He bkrd l' teste old Mr, Crow.

Ceprrllfcl, IfTt,

markt. It was Mitt Kmy Cat thai
c4tate Motet Moue, It f Cuffy
Bear't father that tlole the pig. Il
was- -"

"Dear me!" Jimmy Rhbit inter,
rupied, "i fear I have made few

niittaket, Mr. Crow. That's what
comet of laving ears as big as mine.

It'l very hard to keep news ftom ko
ing into 'em both at the tame time,
and thtt'a confuting enough. Hut
when patt of a tlory gnet iulo one
ear and another part of the tame
ttory goes into the other etr, I never
ran get the tlory tlraightened out,
Bits Tf one ttory get all tangled tip
with bits of another . . , I'm very
torry, Mr, Crow."

Old Mr. Crow glared at hit helper.
"You've nude me a laughing ttork

throughout Pleasant Valley," he

Mr, Crow began to fidget,
",ave the rot until tomorrow,"

the old griulemaii :iid ' Ut. "I
iMiit lit Mart mi my rounds and tell
my f iriid all tin new before 1

li get it. I never hail to many
cIkihc stories to repeat,"

"If ycui want lo tee me you'll find
me in the lumip patch," Jimmy Rab-
bit remarked.

Then Mr. Crow flew away. And
after a while he flew back again, to
alight in the turnip field and face
Jimmy Kabbil angrily.

"You're a poor newt-gatherer- he
bawled at Jimmy. "You've mined
everything up. My friends all laughed

iMXS BYAARJHUR SCOTT BAILEY

1 lie memhtrt et the Ann Z, Ron parly who tprnt the tummer in
Furor, and who landrd lal Saturday in Montreal, have tcat'tred widrly.
Mi Kott and Mit Orirude Clarke id Oklahoma are vniiiiij in Worrettrr.
Mii. Mitt Clark it expected in Omaha next rtk, when h will be
the Rti'tl of her unl, Mrt. Henrjr T. Claike.

Mm Luty llarte and Mut Madeline Marr have flopped (or a week
in New York and tattnn. Miff lelia Muliiuern of Couiud Hlufi if alto
m New York and will make a vitil in Sandutky, O., before her return,

The other ineml.ert of the parly arrived in Omaha Monday Mrt.
Cyrut Mam. Mm. F. J. Iay and Miff Kluabelh Day, Mrf, R. W. Brerk-enridg- e,

M'M Agnet Wirkham, Marry Hurkley and Mm Eleanor
Burkley,'and her two brnthrrt, Hubert and Francu,

Mr, I enore Diet Nelion, who accompanied them on ihe trip, it
remaining abroad and will tprml Ihe winter in Pari.

tii. ..

"Ha! Ha! Mr, Ifi.w biUishcd,
Tlii,.' fiitifit, I'Ii.'k a ,i,.n,t (nil.

but the hole in the floor mutt be a
bir one, Wh&t't itet"

Well, Jimmy lld 11 tat abmil
doens nf odd liappruingt. But he

Tan: 1ST.IEdafatti

Tag Day Captain

CHMTI K l'
Jimmy Rtbbit at Work.

Old Mr, Crow wtt a grrft gip,lie urd to rigtag !ik and luiili
011 hit way ri.iwii Pleatant Valley,
alighting whenever lie taw anybody
and atkuig. "What's the nrw. to-

day?" And when he had reached Ihe
lower end of the valley, he would
turn around and ziliftf back again,
slopping often to trll everybody
everything he had heard.

He enjoyed both trips. But he
liked the return one the better. For
Mr. Crow dearly loved to tell people
anything that they didn't happen to
know, On tome dayt it teemed to
him that there wau't time enough,
to make hit regular round without
being tivi long away from the corn-
field, which in tummer claimed a
great deal of Mr, Crow't attention.

"I'll have to get somebody to help
me," he decided at latt. But he
coudn't think of anybody but Jimmy
Rabbit. "He ought to be a good
helper," Mf, Crow thought. "He hat
long ran; to he ought to be able to
hear plenty nf newt. And he's a

Additional Affairs for
Miss Reynolds.

Many affalrt have been added to
thrnt already planned in honor of
Mm Vitgmia Keynoldt of Denver,
who arrived Thursday evening to be
the guett of Mm Julia Qldwcll Fri-
day evening William Clark will en-
tertain at Carter Lake club.

On Saturday Mr. and Mr. Jamr
love I'axlori will give a dinner at
the Country club, when Mit Kry-nol- di

will ahare honort with Mit
liertrude Clarke of Okmulgee, Okl,,
who will arrive that day from Europe
to be the guett of her aunt, Mrt.
ry T. Clarke.

Mitt Virginia Cotton will entrrtaiu
al luncheon and bridge al the Coun-
try club Mondav. and that evening
Mitt Caldwell will have a number of
giieH to dine with her at her home.
Mitt Dorothy Higgint will entertain
at dinner Wednesday evening.

Parker-Buthe-

Announcement it made of the
marriage of Mitt Marie llunhry,
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrt, John
Huhey of Douglat, Wyo,, to Gerald
V.. Parker at Alliance, Neb., August
.11. Mr. and Mrt. Parker are in
Omaha tt the Harley Hotel, where
they will tpend the winter. They
plan to move to the groom't ranch
in Wyoming next tpring.

Mrt. Aycrigg to Return.
Mrt. R. S. Hall and her ton, Jas-

per, returned last week from a trip
through the Yellowstone.

Mitt Dorothy Hall, who hat been
in F.itet and tt at present at Crab
Lake, Wit., will arrive in Omaha

Shopping at Kilpatrick's
will be profitable Friday

Further evidence of our desire to sell good merchandise at a fair
' and reasonable price. The following items are interesting for

home and business wear.

May we not suggest early shopping, as the
assortments are limited? Sale starts at 9 a, m.

MjxitiicKi- -

Mrs. G. A. Walker will be captain
for Florence next Wednesday on
Tag day for the Visiting Nurse

Working under Mrt.
Walker will be the Mesdamrt Hazel
Reynolds, Hiram Avery, F. E.'Cley-e- r,

Edith Letnmon. Sam Jensen,
Mary Griffin, Troid Swanson, Jim

"Rain or Shine"

Silk Umbrellas
An Autumn Sale of

Silk Stockings
1

&
Suttie, f. A. Golding, C. r. Kohlet,
Bert Grimes, E. C. Moffct, J. F.
Baderow, Hazel Steyer, Harry Har
rington, Cecil Hargadine.

Among the other captains will be
Mrs. B. R. Plotts, who will be in
charge at Thirty-thir- d and Cuming
streets, and Miss Josephine Peters,
who will be at Thirty-thir- d and 151

The Way Lillian Took Midge "in
Htnd."

Ullun tmlrhed the coiner of tin
table rovcrmg a bit impatiently a 1

put the ijiicry to her ronierning the
stiletto with vthirh Smith had wound-
ed Tom Chester, and 1 taw that for
some reason the did not with to an-

swer me,
"How do I know vthrilur it a

poitoned?" the demanded eronly.
then a the taw me lluth the added
contritely;

"Forgive me, Madge, but it v.on'1
do you any good to know."

"J mut know," I returned tub.
bornly, "I can't explain to ypu jus!
how I feel about it. II ut don't you
tee if Tom Chester had not leaped
before me jutt at he did I would
have received that blow, andwhate-
ver it happening to him now would
be happening to me instead ?"'

Lillian ttarted perceptibly, and 1

caught a fleeting look of horror in
her eyes,

"You turely ought to receive Ihe
medal for imagining awful things,"
she said pettishly.

"Then horrible things are happen-
ing to him?" f said ouickly. "Lillian,
you tnutt tell me what you know or
1 shall go straight to the kitchen."

"You Mean-- ?"
"I thouldn't advise you to da

that," the retorted dryly. "But a
long at you insist upon it I will tell
you what I think. Remember, 1

know nothing. Hut preparations
luch as your father made point to
but one thing, poison in a wound.
Remember, he tied Mr. Chester's
arm tightly; he aked if there was a
fire in the kitchen; he sent Allen for
a first-ai- d outfit; he sent post haste
for a physician. But if there was
poison upon that ttiletto, "and if
Smith it the gentleman I think he is,
it's a cinch there was, something
drastic will have to be done before
Pettit gets here, or young Chester
will be a dead man. Therefore, the
something drastic is no doubt goingon at the present time."

I felt the blood leave my cheekt.
"You mean" I whispered.
She rose, tquared her shoulder!

and faced me disapprovingly,
"If you must have it, I mean a

red-h- poker and a sharp knife," the
said.

"Fortunately, those wounds are not
deep, and they may be able to check
the action of the poison. Let ut
hope to."

I paid no attention to the tignifi-canc- e
of her last words then, to en-

grossed was I by the horror of the
picture she had painted for me.

"But," I fa.iersd, "they have no
anaesthetic."

"Naturally, not," she retorted.
But for goodness sake stop talk-

ing or thinking about it. It was
only a short thing, at the worst, and
young Chester may thank his stars
that two such seasoned veterans as
your father and Allen Drake hap-pen-

to be on the job. If they
hadn't, it't an undertaker and not a
doctor the poor lad would need by
now."

"Are you sure their treatment will
save him?" I asked tremulously, re-

membering now what she had said
about checking the action of the
poison.

"No, Madge," she returned grave-
ly. "I am far from sure. If that
stilletto was poisoned, there are 10
chances to one against Tom Ches-
ter's recovery."

Madge Steels Herself.
I swayed toward her, putting my

hand out blindly.
"Oh I Lillian I" I' wailed. "How hor-

rible! Think, he did it for me, and
if he had not, I would be oh I "

She took me by the shoulders and
shook me as if I were a refractory
child.

"Will you stop this?" she demand-
ed. "It's on the lap of the gods now,
and not one tear or word can change
it. And if you ask me, I think it's
a pretty poor return for Tom Ches-
ter's sacrifice for you to go to pieces
instead of steeling yourself to meet
any emergency that may come."

"Thank you, Lillian," I said quiet-
ly. "You won't have any more
trouble with me. What do you want
me to do first?"

She had not taken her hands from
my shoulders, and she drew me to-

ward her and kissed me, a rare
caress with her, before she released
me.

"I know you'll brace up, and you
know I didn't mean a word I said,"

Personals

Last season we held a
similar sale with wonder-
ful results. We have just
received another lot for
Friday's selling.

Full Fashioned Hosiery
Here is a stocking, silk to
the knee, elasttc top and
sole of finest lisle. The
Wayne Knitting Mill
made them, assuring the
quality. We guarantee
them, assuring you

next week.
Mrt. Hall't other daughter, Mrt.

Edward Aycrigg, will also return to
visit her mother with her tmall tonf,
William Anderson, 2d, and Richard
Hall, at the tame time,

Siftert Arc Visitori.
Four tittert are united this month

when Mrt, John Douglas and Mrt.
Isaac Douglas have as their guests
Mrs. L. A. Donahue of Spokane,
Wash., and Mrs. M. Cullen of Los
Angeles. Cal. Both Mrs. Donahue
and Mrs. Cullen are former Onia-han- i,

as the four titters came here
from their home in Cornwall, Eng-
land, many years ago. Mrs. Cullen
it planning to go to Chicago before
her return to Lot Angeles. .

Mittionary Meeting.
The Women's Missionary Federa-

tion of Christian Churches of Doug-
las County and Council Bluffs will
meet at the South Side Christian
church Tuesday, September 12, in-

stead of September 19, as scheduled.

These umbrellas on
sale Friday. There
are just fifty in lot;
are made by the lar-

gest manufacturer in
America. Every one
guaranteed perfect.

Bakelite handles,
composition handles,
amber handles. Wat-

erproofed silk covers.

On Friday,
each

Tct Mink, stole a. picj latt itfbt,.
fiafcbit said.

fast runner; to he ought to be able to
gather the newt quickly and bring
it to me in the cornfield."

Mr. Crow lost no time in seeking
Jimmy Rabbit and explaining what
he wanted.

"What wages would you pay?"
Jimmy Rabbit asked him.

"Wages ha, hum!" Mr. Crow
coughed. He hadn't thought Of such
a thing. "Oh, jest To be sure! Let
me see. You like turnips, don't
you?"

Jimmy Rabbit nodded eagerly.
"You shall have all you can eat,"

Mr. Crow promised him solemnly.
"I'll make arrangements with Farm-
er Green."

That pleased Jimmy Rabbit.
"I'll work for you," he agreed.
"Good!" Mr. Crow croaked. "And

now, listen! Run back and forth
across the valley and stop and talk
with all the folks you see. Ask 'em
the news. And when you've gathered
it all, come to the cornfield and re-

peat it to me."
Jimmy Rabbit said that Mr. Crow's

Mrt. David Dickinson returns
Friday after spending the summer
in Minneapolis.

Miss Molly Grossman left Sunday
to visit her uncle, Dave Orblett, and
Mrs. Orblitt, in St. Louis.

Carl J. Wurn left Tuesday for Chi-

cago to attend the Northwestern Il-

linois School of Optemetry.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Elliott had as

their guests Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
M. Elliott and their four sons, who
are en route from Long Island to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams have
returned from a month spent in
Jackson Hole, Yellowstone and Sho-
shone Falls.

The price Friday, a pair,

$1.35
Colors are Black, White,
Polo, Brown, Navy, Etc.

$4.49Extension Card Party.
The Extension club will meet for

cards at the home of Mrt. Ness, 2902

Fontenclle, September 8, at 2:30. orders were very clear. And he set
out at once to do the old gentleman's

Red Purple Black Navy Green Brown
bidding.

As for Mr. Crow, he hurried toProblems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

the cornfield to enjoy a hearty meal.
"I wish I had thought of this

scheme before," he mused.
As last Jimmy Rabbit came bob "Odds and Ends"

In our Ready-to-wea- r, House Dress, Lingerie
and Corset Sections in fact, throughout our
Second Floor will be sold on Friday hundreds
of garments which were left over from former
sales.

It is all good merchandise. . This is not only
a " No Profit "sale, but in many instances much
less than the wholesale cost. Sale commences
9 a. m. Friday.

300
House Dresses

Mainly of Amoskeag
Gingham

Checks, stripes, solid colore,
and plaid effects, neatly
trimmed. Some of percale
in lights and Indigo blues.
A few utility wrapper style
models. These are discon-
tinued models. A few of a
kind and every one of them
bought to retail for several
times this gale price. Sizes
16 to 42. A few 44 to 62.
Your choice

bing along between two rows ot
corn.

"News was plentiful today," he
told Mr. Crow.

"Let's hear it," cried Mr. Crow.
"Peter Mink stole a pig last

night," Jimmy Rabbit said.
"My goodness!" Mr. Crow ex-

claimed. "I knew he was a thief;
but I never supposed he was big
enough to carry off a pig."

"Cuffy Bear's father crawled
through a crack in the henhouse
door and took one of Mrs. Green's
chickens," Jimmy Rabbit related.

"Sakes alive!" Mr. Crow bawled.
"It must have been a big crack or
else Mr. Bear has lost over a thou-
sand pounds in weight. What's
next?"

"Moses Mouse chased Miss Kitty
Cat into a hole in the woodshed
floor," Jimmy Rabbit went on.

Women'! and Mlfset' Section

Summer Dresses $3.00
Sizes 16 to 38. $1

Miss Mildred Walker leaves Sun-

day evening for Chicago where she
will continue her studies at the Na-
tional Kindergarten school.

Mrs. J. W. Koutsky and Miss
Emily Cleve have returned from a
six weeks' trip in Colorado, which
included Manitou, Denver, Boulder
and Troutdale.

Mrs. John M. Hudson is in Spo-
kane, Wash., and has been a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mathews
and their daughter. Donna. lAn.
Hudson is going on to Long Beach.

Mrs. J. W. Parish and her daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Parish, have
taken an apartment at the Stratford
Terrace for the winter. Miss Par-ris- h,

who was at home last winter,
plans to enter her Junior year at the
University of Nebraska this month.

Miss Mabel Fulton has returned
from Lake George, N. V where she
studied voire during the summer
under Reed Miller and Nevada
Vandcr Veer. Miss Fulton sang for
Mme. Sembrich and Mme. Homer,
who complimented her upon her
woik.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wylie and

daughter, Loiiise Roberta, and Mrs.

Wy lie's mother, Mrs. Fred Jansen,
have returned from Atlantic City,
where they spent the tummer. Mr.

Wylie and his family have taken
the Dean Tanrock house at 3217

Dodge street. Mrs. Wylie will re-

open her voice studio September IS,

Son Is Born to Former
Ak-Sar-B- en Queen.

A nonoiicenient it made of the birth

Ginghams, voiles, Swisses and combinations. The
early part of the season they would have retailed
to J20.00. While they last, each 83.00

Wool Sweaters $3.00
All Other Gingham Dressea

Have been grouped Into two
lots, Formerly priced to
18.95. Sizes 16 to 62 .Both tuxedo and slip-over- s, attractively knit. Colors

orchid, white, jade, gray and gold. Each 83.00 $2.50 $3.95

she commented whimsically, "so
we're quits. And I think the first
thing for you to do"

There was the sound of light run-
ning feet in the hall, and the next
instant Allen Drake stood in the
doorway.

Wool Skirts $5.00

Muslin
Underwear
White Sateen Petticoats
White Muslin Petticoats

Envelopes
Nightgowns

Step-i- Drawers
Marcella Drawers

$1.00 Each
Silk Envelopes
and Nightgowns

Mussed from handling. A

limited lot. Each

$2.98

Corset
Clearaway .

Only small sizes, 19 to 23.
H. & 0., Rodfern. Justrlte,
Lb Camille and Warner.
Only 75 corsets In the lot.
If wa have your size, you
get a real bargain.

$1.00 Each
Bandeau Brassieres

Small lot, brocades, niosh
and plain materials. Each,

35c

Children and
Juniors

Summer Lfresses
Ginfhairit, oraandlrt, vnllct
and combination.
3'J dreawt, tuft J I to H,

. Sl.OO
Tt Urri. Urt to I?,

Si.on
14 drrtucf, flirt 3 t M,

. S'J.OO
Linen Cpt

14 Imtn ttprt, tiivt 4 to &

Jn rorntKrly trlc (Jf
i 113:5. rh. 01

Pdul Jottei MidJit
Tii'al ot J. i?a, tfiti-iift- .

tlaurd u!kr. I to ; t

$rt

ChiUttnt Summer aft
WftU ! tn.t irt- -

About 23 in the lot, summer weights and colors
and Just right for now and early fall wear, 85.00

Children's Socks
Every pair of Bummer socka
for youngsters that sold to
60c. All tizea. Most rotSilk Dresses $15.00 15cors. Friday at.
per pair.Mainly snort models : a)out 15 dretstt in the lot.Distinctive Tailoring

a feature of
School Umbrellas
The kind for Jack or Mary
for school ti. Good strong

A Nagging Family.
Pear Mies Fairfax: I am like, other

girls coming to you for advice. I
am IT yeara old and hava a fair
complexion, medium brown hair and
Mu eyes. What colors can I wear?
I welch ISO pounds. Is that my cor-
rect welRht? I am five feet four
inches tall. Now, I have been going
with a boy who Is a very nice sort
of a boy. ' He thinks a lot of me and
I a lot of him. But my trouble is
T ha-- e an uncle who is crippled. He
has b?n confined to his chair for
nine years. Now, he has been trying
to set me and my friend in trouble
with my folks. Now, the last two
years my folks have treated me
mean. They are making a nervous
wreck out of me. It seems like I
can't work any more like I used to.
They are continuously nairglng at
me nnd I'm getting so I can't hardly
stand It any more and would tke
fc you to tell me what to do. Now,
Mi Fairfax, It is terrible for me.
If there are any more girls leading
this kind cf a ilfe I sure feel sorry
for them. Now, please print this so
other girls can aee It.

Hoping to get an answer In The
Omaha Bee from you, I am. your
render. DIMPLES.

Until yon are of age your parents
r ynur legal guardians and you

cannot leave home without their
consent. Hut when you do become
nf age you have the resource of
mine to work somew here where you
will have more freedom if you hon-
estly fori that you cannot get along
at home. I a I'm oat never advise a

irl to lr;ve home, as It 1 much Ihe
het place fur her at your age. and
1 want you to ! perfectly honest
wiirt yourwlf ami whether you
see reallv as much nhuned as you
think. If they really let a malicious
.I,t man make trouble betn you

snd them they are In the wrong, but
it may t that you nx-- rrttlclsm.
It la never a pleasant thins to tear.
hut pan-nt- s have tit ! It solo
times, ami l U a great thin t he
at.!, to uka It patently and profit

ii, Moat rrni are prutv fond
.f Ihelr rh)Ulrn and want to e

thrm hsv Are " "' '"
net iiiini,!ti ui?

I k ..ul.t like to t- - ' H

limr (tlher t moihr tht nf
in t. ion htn It I well mn

,. r t j.i l is prati.-'iUr-
l hr,l

"t '.ih t ill. Hunk, fr U dis
fiiti-ili- f Ihmi.

tfohk) la htm twrn CoiuiK If l
'..r ti I'.in.'-- s M. h fit vt"r

,J In Moo tt',M , are Wf
li t t c in to a whrn tr I

! !) t ) ,,,) fit Wotll

, it'H m! t. t i t I t

imjni at riflwa"i (k'o4 i , t r i I t
It t , . . ,r t. . n,t fiftf I

W 1 1 1' t lllr tp. n
M t h t v 4 ,i;itlw IHV Pf
l.,iF I miBt i i , t

:( v't KlfM I 14 M.4, t,t t4l.
l M k li.-- , a.,.

t U m II iuii tM i
t t. i ' ) 4 l..
k I tf t it M h

f4 (tJl X !.

fct rit,i,r h iKittf
',! 4i.H H.m. 1 n .1 If ,t

o I h n 4 It ..-

M I'M, t. 4 tm I I JM
4 I 4" 't . .

t-- If 414 I 4)- - t

handlea and frame, tilack

S1.00only. Friday,
rath,Staffof Keed Charles Peters the 2d, to Mr.

Formerly priced to 139.60, at 815,00

Lingerie Blouses - $1, $3, $5
Irresistible Values in Three Groupings

0 roup No. 1 Illoutea of batltta and voll. torn
elng ham trimmed, at 81,00
i ; roup No. :I)louaa of colored llnD, roll and
bttUte: irif tlriptd ffarta and thoat with rontrttt-in- c

cnlhr and cuffa and color tourhta. $3.00
(.roup No. and etr-hlouta- t, they art
mainly nf thr tolla ittk touchta of Irlth (art,
itraR work and colors, at 85.00

UrVJI
T H

imv "Tiuii7 '.ill if atJCOMS

ft) tl 0.

lhry art tailored by men
along manniah tinea. Tkty
are fikiitMy trrt far
ulJar, ftreet tad tflt

Silk lilouscs $3 and $5
lirmm No. J - SUk bhmtff, larctlf Uilortd nt!U,

tlunior Sport
Silk Dresses

Notflty alike, marsuttattra
aad l aotua and krepa kaita.
3 drtMa.lt to II. 12.75
7drtMa,Ulo la,$lt.?5
Rtin Ctfifi and Capet

Ultra to II Jtart.
Kttt jm v tknt you will
tfalti bvttr th a could
ltaitlf l.ll )ti bao ab-

surdly low b7i-- 4 thty art,
II riaia and trtt. at

S tamcoaia tad tp ft
'. 85.4MI

whit and bitt lta color toiMbtt, $3.00
roup No. Silk MoiiMa, lallortd aad toort feiutl- -'

lii'l'i'lfj; Mr(u. rrtpe 4 cbtat a4 fawy
filmed rrtixt, afcitt, ar. flh, broaa and Htir
(ulott. A ! ttiiul tuta l&rludtd, at 85.00

Fan Scarfs - $3.00

and Mrs. Keed I, Peters at the Mew-a- rt

hopiul Wednesday. September
ft. Mr I'etert wt lormetlv Mitt
Marion How and bat been a queen
in the court of

Itirth Announcements,
A daughter w botn Wdntly.

Sepifinber o, la Mr. and Mn. Alt
Wsiiam,

A tun, Anthony, jr. wt Horn
YlUv ft !. I H ! lo'.ll to
Mr. and Mri. Anthony fat hard

Mr. an J Mr. I.tr Smith ta
Bi'UtH ! bitlH fi o Ihnfl.ttV.

prtl r I l M J'ph hotptlf).

Mr a I Mtt, li 'xi (

i'o. t, l"ii ti VI t y tn
f in .. VpU'i - tt ft, tt M

l, 1 ! .,,ul.

l' f.ij Mlt, ( 'lt I,M! fit.
"... Ih ti1 ot lUifsiihy iS4,

H f 41 t !oepa not (!,H(.mi'f J Mt4 lote wtt ,M

muff Mt M'ifl MKn,t,
1 41 M, . IK.04U Si ltl 'l ll a 4 t H toli til

Ki t An l!tr !.. ttt,
i,tnK,i e Mi t 't Mtt
'If M- ( 't'lffH -- t

ji.t .. Mi s n:
.S l.f ym tK kt t,,tmA
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